
Decizio'O. No. 30016 

BEFORE T3:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ OF CA!..IFOR..~IA 

In the mAtter or the application of 
PACIFIC GAS AND ~CTRIC COMPANY, a 
corporatio'O.lsud MOSQUITO DISTRICT 
MUTUAL ~!!ATER COMPANY, for an ord.er 
of the Railroad C~3sion author1z-
lug tbe tormer to t~an~ter to the 
latter the water properties reterree 1 
to in this ~et1t10n, etc. 
-----
BY TEE CO~~ISS!ON: 

ORDER - - ~ ... -

Application No. 21366 

In this application ?~ciric Gae and Electric Company, a 

corporat1onl requests authority t~ transfer to Mosquito D1str1ct 

Mutual Water Co~panYI which joins i'O. the epp11cation, the so-called 

Summe'r!'1eld water system si tuatee in El Dora.Go County I California, 

~nd comprising the Summerfield Ditch and One Eye Ditch ~d Finnon 

Reservoir, together with lands l structures, right:: of \'lay and 

water rights appurtenant theretol which said properties are more 

particularly described in the ro~ or agreement and indenture an-

nexed to the application here!.n and. marked Exhibits No.1 tlnd "B," 

respectively. 
An i'C.vest1g~t1on having been mAce and it appearing that 

this is not a matter in which a publiC hea:ing is necessary, now, 

theretore l 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~aciric Gas end Electric 

CompanYI ~ corporst1on~ be and it i~ hereby authorized to sell 

and convey to Mo:quito Diztrict Mutual ~ater Company the provcrty 

1. 



·e 

s= set forth above cnd more particularly dczcrl~ed in the ~greem¢nt 

oetwecn ~aid parties datc6 M~y 12, 1937, a 0091 of which 1z &ttacoed 

to the spplic~tlon herein acd ~arked Exbib1t No.1, and the pro-

posed torm of indent~e, also attached to the a~,1~cat1on herein 

. . 
thi~ Order by reference. 

r.r;: IS l3:EREBY FURTBER ORDERED: 

1. ~&c1f1c Gas and Electric Company, a corporation, 
be and it is hereby authorized to execute an 
agreement and indenture substantially .1n accord-
e.nce with the forms thereof marked Exhibits "A" 
and "Elf and attached to tbe above mentioned ' . 
copy. of the agreement dated Y~1 12, 1937, msrked 
Exhibit No. l. 

2. ThO authority herein granted zhall ~pply only 
to such transfer as sball have been made on or 
before the 31st dAY of December, 1937, and a 
certified copy or the tinsl instrument of con-
veyauce sball be tiled with this Commission by 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company, a corporation, 
within thirty (30), QSyz from the date on which 
it is executed. 

3. lJWithin ten (10) da.ys from the da.te on which 
pacific Gas ana Electric Com~any~ a corporation, 
actually relin~uisbes control and P03zczzion of 
the property herein authorized to be transferred, 
it shall tile with tb~$ Comm1$3io~ s certified 
statement indicating the date upon which such 
control and p03se~s10n were relinquished. 

4. The considera.tion tor the transfer herein au-
thorized zhall not oe urged before this Com-
mission or any other publiC body a~ a finding 
of va.lue for rate-fixing or any purpose othe~ 
than the tranoter berein authorized. 

5. Pacific Gaz and Electric Company, a corporat1on~ 
shall file with this Comm1ss~on, within thirty 
(30) da.ys from tbe date or this Order, two certi-
tied copies of 3sid agreement and indenture a.s 
f1n611y consummated. 

6. Upon compliance with all or tbe terms and pro-
visions of this Order Pacific Gas and ElectriC 
Company, a corporation, shall sta.nd relieved 
or all further public utility ob11gations 
and liabilities in connection with the serv1ce 
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and oper~tion of tbe property herein au-
thorized to be transferred to Mosquito 
D1st!'ict Mutua,l 1rlater Company. 

The authority berein granted zball become effective upon 
tbe date bereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11torn1a, this day 

of August, 1937. 


